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Conspiracy Weed -

Conspiracy Kush

THC: 25.2% CBD: <0.01%

Are you ready to dive deep into the

rabbit hole of relaxation? Say hello to

Conspiracy Kush. The strain that’ll

have you questioning everything…

while giggling uncontrollably.

With a tantalizing blend of MK Ultra

and Grape Kush, Conspiracy Kush is

the clandestine concoction that’ll

keep you buzzing like Area 51. Our

hush-hush horticulturalists have

uncovered a strain that’s so potent,

you might start seeing crop circles in

your cereal.

Buckle up, truth seekers, because

Conspiracy Kush is here to take you

Herba Farms - Khalifa Mints

THC:  25.7% CBD: <0.01%

KK x The Menthol - This pheno has

been hand selected by Wiz as the �rst

pheno that will expand our menu,

bringing you everything you love

about KK, with a minty fresh kick.

Khalifa Mints started to build a cult

following in the hallways of our

genetics partner, Compound

Genetics, for it’s unique pro�le, look,

and taste. The smoke is exceptionally

strong and boasts a heavy, long

lasting high that keeps you coming

back for more.

These buds are dense, light green,

frosty like a snowball and have a

minty inhale and smooth exhale.



on a ride that’s out of this world… or

maybe just out of this dimension.

Pre-Rolls and Flower - Available in select

formats at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

Terpenes: Limonene, Farnesene,

and Trans-Caryophyllene.

1g (Blunt or Pre-Roll) - Available at 8th

Street.

0.5gx3 (Blunts) - Available at 8th Street.

0.5gx3 (Pre-Rolls) - Available at 8th Street,

22nd Street, and Prince Albert.

Legend - Candy Cane Crush

Milk Chocolate

THC:  10mg CBD:  <1mg

Legend Candy Cane Crush Milk

combines 10mg of THC with premium

46% milk chocolate and natural

�avour, topped with crushed candy

cane. Scored into four equal pieces,

every bite is truly an experience. The

chocolate used by Legend comes

from fourth-generation, master

chocolatier. Legend uses his award-

winning chocolate formulation to

deliver consistently exceptional

experiences. Reach new heights with

Legend.

2.5mgx4 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd

Street, and Prince Albert.

Nugz - Lemon Linx Reefers

THC:  20.1% CBD: <0.01%

Nugz Reefers Lemon Linx 10×0.3g

pre-rolls offer a zesty citrus & savory

spice �avour. When a million things

need attention, grab a reefer!

Zesty citrus followed by savory spice,

these pre-rolls are a purposively

crafted whole �ower blend of our

Early Lemon Berry and Cuban Linx

genetics. Perfect for a pick-me-up

when you only have a few minutes to

spare!

0.3gx10 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd

Street, and Prince Albert.



Orchid - CBD 2500 Oil

CBD: 53.2mg THC:  1.9mg per mL

Introducing a new line of pure

distillate oils that are produced from

single-sourced ingredients

meticulously extracted using a cold

ethanol process for a natural taste

and aroma. All Orchid CBD oils are

formulated using an organic coconut

carrier oil and packaged in a

premium carton with a 1ml syringe

for accurate distribution, Orchid CBD

oils are a must have!

50mL - Available at Prince Albert.

Terra Labs - Lemon Heads

Infused

THC: 46.6% CBD: <0.01%

Indulge in the ultimate citrus delight

without Lemon Heads Pure Crushed

Live Resin Diamond Infused Pre Rolls!

Whether you’re seeking artistic

inspiration or simply want to brighten

your day, these pre rolls deliver an

uplifting experience that will leave

you ready to take on the world.

0.5gx3 - Available at 22nd Street.

18twelve Reserve - Frozen

Grapes

Doppio (Indiva Life) - Maple

Flavoured Double Stuffed

Cookie

Back In-Stock



THC: 23.8-27.7% CBD: <0.01%

Premium Cowichan Valley grown

Sativa-dominant Hybrid strain, this

cross delivers a funky grape cough

syrup smell, with a sweet minty

smoke that hits hard with THC levels

nearing 26%. Bred by In House

Genetics and grown by Verte West on

Vancouver Island. Indoor LED,

hydroponic, craft processed. Never

Irradiated.

0.35gx10 - Available at 22nd Street

and Prince Albert.

14g - Available at Prince Albert.

THC: 10mg CBD: 50mg

Treat yourself to an Indiva Life Maple

Flavour Double-Stuffed Cookie. These

satisfying, crunchy cookies are double

stuffed with a layer of CBD and THC-

infused maple icing, sandwiched

between two golden wafers. Each

cookie contains 50mg CBD 10mg

THC. One cookie per bag.

10mgx1 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd

Street, and Prince Albert.

Voodoo Candy Shop -

Devil's Tongue Chili & Sea

Salt

THC: 10mg CBD: 0.3mg

Tread cautiously with this seductive

blend of salt and spice in rich, creamy

milk chocolate. Each bite beckons you

deeper into a realm of darkness and

intrigue, stirring within you a

dangerous craving for the forbidden.

2.5mgx4 - Available at 22nd Street and

Prince Albert.

Wana Quick - Midnight

Berry CBN Gummies

CBD: 10mg CBN: 5mg THC: 2mg per

gummy

Wana Quick Midnight Berry

Gummies have a sweet berry �avour

combined with a custom blend of

5mg CBN, 10mg CBD, and 2mg THC,

and a custom Indica terpene blend

per gummy. Best consumed at night,

they're handcrafted with pectin, so

they are vegan and gluten-free. Wana

Quick Midnight Berry Gummies are

enhanced with over 30 specialized

terpenes recommended for night

time use. Wana Quick gummies may

result in a quicker onset and offset of

effects.

10mgx2 - Available at 8th Street, Prince

Albert, and Elbow.



Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Sunday and Monday: 11am-9pm

Tuesday-Saturday: 11am-10pm

Elbow

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Store Hours:

Sunday and Monday: Closed

Tuesday-Saturday: 12pm-6pm

Have a moment?

If you’ve been impressed with our service, please take a moment to share your

experience on Google.



Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Leave Us a Google Review

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Leave Us a Google Review

Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Leave Us a Google Review

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

Leave Us a Google Review

You received this email because you signed up on

our website or made purchase from us.
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